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plaintiff rclying, &c., did loin £400 to Spooner and <Jubitt ,port hcu contract alcged in any enit of the dtchîration;
uni the acu'rity of the niortgage of 8aid bouses t -id land the court to bc at liberty te drt.ue itic iferences fri tie
Allegation, non.pnyaicnt of moncy when due ; and tliat fact8 as a jury nuighit have drawn.
housca and land of muchi less value than suui lent, &ce. A rulo was actordingly obtaincd ci the part of the
Brenth, tlîat defendant did rnot disuharge the responsibility plaintiff, te which cause vas shcwn. During the argument
of Spooner and Cubitt to plaiiitiff in rcspeýt of' the boan, of the rule, on the part of the plaintiff's coutisci, the
&c. The second count vras substaîîtially the same as the expressions wliich feît froin the jîîdgels of the Common
first, but statcd the consideration for the defendant's pro. l3cîch, on the construction of the new situte, deserve te
mise to be a traînsfer of £100 stock by the plaintiff to bc noted. Byles9, J1., said : Il The statute dces flot mlake a
Spooner and Cubitu. The third count alcged the consid- promise -ood îvhich was nlot good before. Can the verbal
eration to be the boan of moncy gcncrally te Spooner and coasideraion be iii1 rted iet the promise ?""You

Cubitt Thie cause vas tried at tie Bristol Suiiier Assizes want te incorporate the paroi consideration inte the written
for 1858, when the fbllowing facts appetred in cidence: promise. This you cannot do " IlFornîerly the consid-
The plaintiff having the sumn of £400 in the fonds, was cration in iwriiUng iniiglît be lookcd nt, net only te support
advised by the defendant te lend it on înortgage te twvo but te explain tie promise. But the Parci1 consieratUca
poisons nained IIook Spooner and Williamn Cunitt, who cannot bc lookcd at te explain the proviise." Cockburn,
carricd on business ois bui'lers, upon the security of' certain C. J., said:.I "he statute intended to exclude par>] testi-
leaseliold preinises belotiging te thein ; the defcîîdant assîlr- inoîîy as to the ternis cf thc promise it.acîf. he con-
ing the plaititiff that lie would ineur ne risk, as Uie security 4tructiou voit conterid for would raise a confliet cf paroi
vas good for £600, and telling him tliat if Spooner and testimony as te the linîit of the guarantoc, wliicii would be
Cubitt would net tah-e less than £000 lie Iiimself would getting on thc debatable grouîîd frontî wlîici the statute
advaue £200 te inako Up the requirod amount. The moeant te caclude you. Is net the Statute of Fraude inex-
defendant also proiniscd te sec 31r. Lyne, bis solicitor, orable in that ?"
upon the inatter, and shortly afterivards addressed thc fol- W~illiam)s, J., 'who afîerwards dclivervd the jud-nmcnt cf
lowing lettcr te plaitiif: the court, said : The question in this c.avçe iq, wlîcthcr in

ESFIELD 111011WAT, Oc10ber 21, 1~.a letter writloiî hy the defendant te tic plaintiîf relating te
Dziit Ci.îLE.S,-I SQW 2Mr. Lyne tlîis mornisig, and 1 tehd i , a propobcd inortîage, the following ivords are a suffiiient

bc Iîad hetter call on you, aýj lie seemed very nnxiocs to bave the guarantc within the fourth section cf the Statute cf
md3rtgftge coxapleied, and 1 thought lie offered very iir; but du Frauds:
as you please aîbout it. 1 tei laLre any retpoiaibility rny.elf re.. il 1 wi'i take any responsibility myscîf respecting it,
t'ecting it 3hotilà there be ao2y. W. îît. shoîîld tiîcre bc any."

iIt will be observodl that at the time th2 letter wira
Shortly after the receipt of this lettor Mr. Lyne câlled writtcn ne iiîortgaae cxisted. The Ictter is sulent as te the

on the plaintiff, and told linui tmnt Spoonier and Cubitt son, to be advanced, as tothecrateoof intcrest, as tothe nature
would bc content te take the £400, a-id the plaintiff con- cf thecsecurity, irbether a mortgage in fée or for yenrs, and
ented te ]end it. Accordingly plaintiff sold eut Uic £400 ~t h adt oeagd h etri odb tof
teck, and advanced the procccds te Spooner and Cubitt, without reference te any previeus conversations, would
spcn thc seurity before mentioned, at 6 per cent. interest be a promise te be responsiblo fer amy sum cf meney,
-solely upon the faitii of Uhe dcfendant's lotter c f 21st bowever large, ut amy rate of interoat, sccured by ny kind
)cteber, 1856. eof mortgage, on any land, with any titl. That, hoirever,

The interost ivas net paid when it became due, and the would bc an tinreasonable construction, aud is net iLs trme
ccurity turncd eut te bo vory inadequate, and the plaintiff meaaing.Itvdntyefrtepeiucoesaosii
ustained a considerable lois, and in order te receup hias- which thèse particulars irere supplied. The whole promise,
cîf, sued the defendant. tiiorefore, is pet in writing, as the statute requires it should

It was objccted, on the part cf the dcfcndaiît, that the be. It cannoe bc nmade eut irithout refereuce te previous

rvidence did net sustain tie declaratiou, and thc learned conversations.
udgoe before rliom the cause iras triod being cf that ilThe recent statute 19 & 20 Vie., cap. 97 sec. 2, it is
pinion, nonsuited the plaintif,. reserviug him leave te truc, abrogantos the ride laid demn ini IYain v. Waller$, 5

nove to, enter a verdict (for sueh sum as shonld.be assessed East. 17, and enabies a par' y te give paroi evidence cf the
y an arbitrator te bc choen betircen the parties) if the consideratien for a guarantec. Blut a consideration for-
court should bc eof opinion that there mas cva-dence te sîîp- merly expressed in writing disoharged two offles--it sus-
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